Transforming lives and communities across America since 1905

**TOTAL FUNDING**
$1.3 BILLION

Total funding granted to poor U.S. dioceses (in today's dollars)

**LAY LEADERS AND RELIGIOUS SISTERS**
770+

Sponsored to attend Catholic universities

**SEMINARIANS**
400+

Receiving educational assistance annually

**GRANTS**
12,500

To build and repair church buildings

**WE SERVE**
87 IN 34

87 dioceses, 34 states

**U.S. TERRITORIES**
- Puerto Rico
- U.S. Virgin Islands
- Pacific Islands

**DEVELOPING LEADERS | ENGAGING YOUTH | BUILDING CHURCHES**
1,500+ GRANT PAYMENTS awarded annually to dioceses

1 in 5 U.S. CATHOLICS live in dioceses that are supported by Catholic Extension

$11.6 MILLION FOR RELIGIOUS SISTERS in the past five years

$5.6 MILLION FOR HISPANIC MINISTRIES annually

53K STUDENTS in campus ministry sponsored annually

400+ DEACONS receiving formation assistance annually

$560K FOR NATIVE AMERICANS MINISTRIES annually in 15 dioceses

15.2 MILLION CATHOLICS live in dioceses supported by Catholic Extension

Catholic Extension
800-842-7804
www.catholicextension.org

DEVELOPING LEADERS
| ENGAGING YOUTH
| BUILDING CHURCHES